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 Review Esperanza’s Hypertension Control Strategy

 Covid-19 Impact

 Share home blood pressure monitoring workflow and 
resources

Learning Objectives



The mission of 
Esperanza Health 
Centers is to deliver 
health and hope for 
Chicago’s 
underserved 
communities.

Our values

Caring: Bringing compassion, respect and understanding 
to all those we serve

Quality: Striving for excellence and innovation in every 
aspect of our work

Family: Building a shared sense of community where 
every person feels welcome and at home



Started in 2004 in the predominantly Latinx 
neighborhoods of Pilsen & Little Village with 
just 2 providers, Esperanza today is a 
Federally Qualified Health Center that has 

• 290+ employees across 5 sites
• Over 45,000+ patients & 100,000+ encounters in 2020
• COVID19 testing and mass vaccination
• Integrated medical and behavioral  health services
• Specialty care: OBGYN, Psychiatry & Endocrinology
• Robust telehealth and in-person services
• 2019 Million Hearts® Hypertension Control Champion

Who We Are

Douglass Park
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Pediatrics



Started Testing
March 2020

Peak
April 2020



COVID-19 Impact on Hypertension Control
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2020: 4,883 Established patients with Hypertension



Why Self-Measured Blood Pressure?

Patients report not having blood pressure monitors at 
home

SMBP enhances the telehealth experience for patients 
& care teams

Regular access to BP data empowers patients and 
improves engagement



Our Hypertension Control Strategy

Medical Assistant
Has patient take vitals during 
telemedicine
Screens patients for BH 
conditions

Provider
Diagnoses hypertension, 
adjusts treatment plan and
counsels patient based on 
remote BP

Care Coordinator
Coordinates BP cuff delivery
to patient
Enters patient self-
monitored BPs into EHR
Helps connect patient to 
resources

Nurse
Develops care plan for 
uncontrolled patients
Provides intensive education 
and support through regular 
check-ins

Patient
Makes & tracks medication & 
lifestyle changes
Attends appointments with 
provider & RN
Uses SMBP to track condition 
at home



Home Blood Pressure Monitoring

1. Getting BP devices to patients
• How are you going to get BP devices to 

patients? 
• How will you identify patients that need BP 

devices?
• What BP devices should you distribute?

2. Obtaining BP readings
• What does your SMBP workflow look like and 

who is involved? 
• How will you obtain BP readings from your 

patients? 
• What training and support is required?

3. Documenting BP readings 
• Who will document BP readings in patient’s 

chart? 
• Where will BP readings be documented in 

Athena? 
• How does it fit with SMBP workflow?

4. Measuring Change
• How will we know that a change is an 

improvement?
• What process measures are important to 

ensure workflow is going as planned and that 
you’re on track in your efforts to improve?

• What balancing measures are important to 
see if improving HTN control is causing new 
problems in other parts of the system?



Our Approach

• Partnership with WSU, AMA, and AHA

• Identified patients for BP distribution & SMBP 
using EHR

• Created workflow designed around the care 
team & leveraged EHR

• Trained care coordinators on SMBP education, 
workflow, & EHR documentation

• Piloting Sphygmo App with one care team and 
a small group of patients

• Tracking progress using data from EHR to 
monitor workflow and make changes based 
on feedback from teams



Our Hypertension Control Strategy

Call 1
• Asks if patient has BP monitor
• If patient doesn’t, offers BP 

monitor, confirms pickup or 
delivery and address

• If patient does, provides 
education & schedules follow-
up

Call 2
• Ensures patient received device
• Provides education on how to 

use device, SMBP, and 
hypertension

• Reviews BP log with patient
• Ensures patient has follow-up 

appointment scheduled

Call 3
• Documents BPs in EHR taken 

the week prior to appointment
• Reminds patient about 

appointment and importance of 
SMBP

• Alerts provider if needed



• Can use script
• Offer BP monitor to 

patient if they do not 
have one

• Explain program to 
patient

• Confirm address and 
phone number

• Send case to Lead CC 
to enter order

SMBP Call 1: Enrollment



• Confirm patient has 
received BP monitor

• Provide education on 
how to use BP monitor 
and how to take BP 
correctly

• Schedule patient for 
appointment (Appt
Note: Remote BP 
Monitoring)

• Let patient know to keep 
log of BPs and that CC 
will follow up before 
appt

SMBP Call 2: Scheduling & Education



Patient Performs SMBP

Patients should take two sets of BP 
measurements, twice a day
• One set of readings in the AM, and 

one set of readings in the  PM
• Each set consists of two 

measurements performed one 
minute apart

• Optimally done for seven days 
leading up to the appointment

Tip: provide patients with clear 
instructions on when/how to share 
measurements back; provide guidance 
on BP readings that patient should 
contact office immediately about; use 
home BP log to assist with instructions 



BP Log from the 
AMA & AHA



• Call patient the day 
before appointment

• Document any BP 
readings from that 
week in the Vitals 
section

• Reinforce importance 
of checking BP 
regularly

SMBP Call 3: Taking Remote BP Readings



• Call patient the day 
before appointment

• Document any BP 
readings from that 
week in the Vitals 
section

• Reinforce importance 
of checking BP 
regularly

SMBP Call 3: Taking Remote BP Readings



Tracking progress



How are we doing now?

We’ve distributed over

500 BP monitors
and seen an

11% increase
in the percent of 

uninsured patients with 
a BP monitor order

Since the program 
began at the end of 

January…

Hypertension Control Rate: 2019-2021



Thank you! 
Questions?

www.esperanzachicago.org


